
Body Music

Crystal Waters

Talk softly, look hard (Can you feel it?) 
Walk lightly, feeling kinda strong 
You don’t know me but I can turn it out 
You don’t see me 
But I sure enough get around
 Get up early every morning 
Just to give ya what your body’s yearning
    
Body music… body music 
Feel your body… turn it round 
Body music… music body 
Gettin’ down…heaven bound 
Body music… rock your body 
Feel your soul… let it out 
Body music… love your body 
Music body… want it now 
Anybody be somebody, don’t you be afraid 
Want your body, need you body, love to be made 

Let the music be your freedom 
Work it out and use your body baby
    
Smile shyly 
Want me, want me more 
Kiss me gently then take it, take it home
    
You don’t know me, but I’ve got to get it out 
You don’t need me but I’ve kinda got it down 
Can’t you hear the rhythm callin’, know it 
Baby it’s what your body’s yearning
    
Body music… body music 
 Feel your body… turn it round 
Body music… music body 

Gettin’ down…heaven bound 
Body music… rock your body 
Feel your soul… let it out 
Body music… love your body 
Music body… want it now 
Anybody be somebody, don’t you be afraid 
Want your body, need you body, love to be made 
Let the music be your freedom 
Work it out and use your body baby
    
Body music… body music 
Feel your body… turn it round 
Body music… music body 
Gettin’ down…heaven bound 
Body music… rock your body 
Feel your soul… let it out 
Body music… love your body 
Music body… want it now
    
You’re out of time, there’s no wait, there’s no line 
Nowhere to run, no place to go, now you’re mine 
Anybody be somebody, don’t you be afraid 
Want your body, need you body, love to be made 
Let the music be your freedom 



Work it out and use your body baby
    
(So use your body baby)
    
Body music… body music 
Feel your body… turn it round 
Body music… music body 
Gettin’ down…heaven bound 
Body music… rock your body 
Feel your soul… let it out 
Body music… love your body 
 Music body… want it now 
Anybody be somebody, don’t you be afraid 
Want your body, need you body, love to be made 
Let the music be your freedom 
Work it out and use your body baby
    
Body music… body music 
Feel your body… turn it round
 Body music… music body 
Gettin’ down…heaven bound 
Body music… rock your body 
Feel your soul… let it out 
Body music… love your body 
Music body… want it now 
Anybody be somebody, don’t you be afraid 
Want your body, need you body, love to be made 
Let the music be your freedom 
Work it out and use your body baby
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